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THE AUTOMATIC FIREMEN

5. One death by fire in 25 yean

I

In factories equipped with automatic
sprinklers in New England, the Insur-
ance companies report but one death
by rite In 25 years and that due to the
shutting oft of water. Safeguard life '

nd property, install Globe Sprinklers.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
303S Waiaiai- -

lea Avtnae
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COURT OVERTURNS

TWO-THIRD- S RULE

Judge Barratl Declares

$275,000 Transfer Bill
Valid

CITY CANT COT POWER

The 'two-third- s rule" of
Councils, required under the blawa of
that body for passage of an bill making
tpeclal or nddltloml appropriation or
transfer of appropriation nlready made.
Is declared Illegal today In nn opinion
filed by President Judge Darratt of
Common Pleas Court No 2 The opin-

ion dlspoes of a case stated between
fcter J. Cavanaugn, an emplove of
the Bureau of Fire, and John M. Walton,
City Controller,

The Court upholds the validity of tho
V70.O00 transfer ordinance passed by
a majojrltv vote of Councils, and directs
a preemptory mandinuiH against the
defendant to rountesslgn the plaintiffs
salary warrant for $61,44. drawn against
the fund, transferred b the much dis-
puted measure

In the opinion th Judge savs 'The
nuestlon of law to be determined K has
a municipal iciriiuruiuni .u.r ." """
a iiy-ia- or rule wnicii cuaiiges aucrs
and overrules an act of Assembly? If
it has that right, this application must
a?unTc,.rcor0ponrCa,ion,,is XZ?
contrary 0 law.'

Iphobls Majority ote ,

passage of the ordinance, which li holds
fully compiled with the requirements of
.s- - ... ; s..... ,.i, ie. t...i. ,..
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ludge Council reported
nr tlm 1. ti,,.. nn.i unil I.ehlch uv today

il exercise no powers expresslv
granted to it, neither can It deprive
Itaelfby Its own nction of powers

are granted to it. Wc have
before, a of the Council
onatltuted legal body, com-

petent do eer act Councll'could
do It be unonial, indeed.
If the Council could deprive the

it admittedly No municipal
corporation enlarge or

powers'
The ordinance passed b

valid
Intervention Denied

"A to has
S C. Miller, nn the

he la a citizen,
elector of the city

We obliged under the law dis-
miss petition Intervene, for the
eason that Injury

especial
apart from the rest of the public,

is aa In the petitioner"

REJECTED, A

Navy, Pugilist
to Have Killed

"Youne Il.inloii Philadelphia
pugilist, whose bodj on
train for Heading, thought tu
have committed naval
authorities refused him enlistment A

charge was pending against
at the time he made for

enlistment.
Hanlon was last seen

one day last week, when he participated
In a bout on the north plaza of

Hall in aid the
Loan drive At time he stated his

enlisting In the and
made the attempt, but was rejected

the authorities
Hanlon to enlist made him despondent,
and he disappeared A postal was
tecelved grandfather, Herman

Taylor street, stat-In- r
that won't let me be good, so

vou will see me again
jou all Signed, Young Jack."
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City Officials Plan
With Government in

Port Improvements

Port linproements, Including the ten.
tatlt of ollcs for ncc munici-
pal and Ooernment linre. were tlio
subject of study today of
Councils' Commerce and Numeration
Committee and clt experts An Inspec-

tion of the Delaware Ttler being made
aboard the police boat Ashbrldge.

when the Federal
stations are completo and the

C!oernment and city Unrrs and docks
aii will to few cities
In the world as shlpplntr point with
modern fncllltle" The federal Ooern- -

Intends trending n nn0,000
for irloua wntci-fro- Imprcncment,

'while tlm city eTen completing
the fine new McKc.tn street nnd the
mjmlclptl pier at Cherrv street

Improvements contem
plate big on this side of the river
and embarkation buildings, to-

gether storehnu,.cs, A part of Genitalis Existing Oil DisCilC- -

ina cmnicncccicm pniic win unci
bo established on the Jersnv side
of the rlvrr. Iiut the moM Important
buildings will be on the Philadelphia
side Several sites tentatlvel
discussed and those said be
favored He to tho south of the city

The inspection trip looav win mi
visit nil the front from

well above the present shipping
center below Leigue Island

MARINE

TO BE TRAINED

U. S. and State Will Teach

Shipyard Men 1000 La-

borers- Needed

IMablMiment of specHI class
train ship draftsmen In ono of Philadel
phia engineering schools lias Decn De-

cided on b the federal-Stat- e emplo-me- nt

ofllce hen, to overcome the short
age of this of workmen

P Townsend. superintendent 1(on
f.denl-stat- e emploment bu-,a- r,

will '"1 rearon- - smivorlm"tl" i.erm.inc slid
"-

-" --'!' WAWMXXZM!&
plo5 ment wf urcl,lw will

..luy wan work In bigtwers question raised
there is contradictory ship ards Special be--

and opposition to ing held to persuade Industrial work-th- e

said Section of Act of to take- - part in some

to wit: 'No making of ship arrangements have
dltlonal appropriation, transfer In nade to provide loes
any appropriation made, They board

after reference and 7.70 week. In lh;G;V""1',,r,
from committee finance. Payment bureau's

thlrtj a"and then onl by of two-thlr- wage
hour ""of the ,ue,nbe.s
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V.I.. I,. In.., Cann mtLllni..,.. ulnAiliac 111s lit um- -

can attribute no dliect cause
her aside from tlte fnct

that she long wished take po-

sition, so that she might be
When last seen Mrs Mlllman, who

has black hair and hazel ees, wore
blue serge suit, a hat und
leather pump

The Mllhnans have been married
vears Mie Is a tood woman and

uiotlii." husbind, who Is a
tlni"' iier foi the TIallwa at
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of Darrow for Congress

Arraigns Contractor Rule
John risler. Forty-sixt- h ward, llepub-llca- n

candidate for tho Congressional
nomination In the Hlxth district, oppos-In- g

neorge I", Darrow, arc cnndldite,
declared himself strongly antl-yar- c at a
luncheon him bv friends in the
Manufactuiers' Club this afternoon

"I nm opiwsed to murder as means
of being eleited" khUI Mr. User, 'and
am In faor of nn honest ballot hon-
estly am opposed every
trick to thwart the peoplt. am decplj
concerned ocr the factionalism and
Immorality which seem to be tho basis

f power possessed the
which controls the city govern-ment- ."

The Huslness Me" ampalgn Com-
mittee of the Sixth district, which Is
supporting tho candldao Mr. 1 Isler.
was well represented nt the luncheon,
former Public! Sctct Director
cnl.l Hint Fluler. If lected. mild not

governed hv political bosses Thomis
ApmJrnni' (lrnri. U" CnleS. Thomas .1.

and John A Sloan alro
spoke In of Mr. flslcr' c.indl-- 1

Mr I Isler declared himself 111 favor
of tho .National Prohibition Amendment

ENEMY SUFFERING

APPALLING LOSSES

Breeding Food Substitutes,
Says Sociologist

Vllicd losses In the batths In Picardv
anil flinders hive been tremendous, but
arc not half so great as the Herman j

losses, according to Warwick James
Price, sociologist who addressed the
llotar Club at its weckl luncheon to-- 1

day
Mr. Prices ulilrem was on nm- -

nltlons. nionev. men and morale The
Four M'a in War' ind he anilV7ed
the present eiononiic condition of the
belligerents

'Ciermanv bo its of plentv of fund
said PrUe. when In ll

nil he has Is nothlne more or
les,s than dlsrahe-b- n edlng food sub"!!-tuie- s

lio m lonfidint "f lursilf,
win should she be so re id to mike
appeals ti end the war" Her self- -
suffli lencv Is like her foodstuffs onl
poor substitute

"America has fallen behind her war
schiduh. but nnh beciusc wc have
tried to aci ompllsli in months, or
vi hit would ordlmrlly tike ears lo ac-
complish

'ucrmaii Is In poor lluanclal cmidt'
un(1 ,,,. ,, Issuing

vnninii.iii upon ins. iiiirji; indemnity
sl expp(,H to I(VJ, oll her on(,mrs

lier losses In Plcard nnd f landers
ihave hi en from twent tlilrl-(lv- e... ,.., 1. ,i. ..1 in,t inuu !....
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SCOU EVECLIIVE ENLISTS

Malcolm v. joins unne Corps
Example

Malcolm C I.ever. twentv-on- e. 4104
Krankford avenue, the third member

the Hoy execu
tlve staff enter the service
united Maces ween nodays ugo In marinecorps, expects called for serv-
ice next Monday

N'azaret College
Nazareth. Pa. in 1913

I.ever a field
C. Crner

i.ever eiiierea scoui organization to
Rether seven jears ago and have since
been comrades

"Merrill, little son. who three. Scouts
iM.trlct Commlsslonef John.,'" t",0 doctpi sas,,or drafted and to Camp

that unless bis mother returns the baby v,tailo about ten das ago Taloi and
for

He
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BURNERS GARBAGE

in design correct in
the musical result that is pos- -

sible through the of the
famous- - Pathe Permanent Sapphire Ball

Pathe Discs, rendering tone is

The Phonograph approved and endorsed by
those who discriminate.

this wonderful
at Philadel-

phia's beautiful Music
Salon.

$25 $225
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summon cn.Hol
llii'siun artist, now in Philadelphia,
whose work will be exhibited here

beginning

RUSSIAN ARTIST SEES

DOOM OF B0LSHEVIRI

Telicriioff. Exhibiting Here.
Says People Are Not Pre-

pared for Republic

is not reidv for republic
tn M Simpson Tchernnff Ttus

slnu artist who Is exhibiting drawings
and photngriphs mule during live
iirs' service with rbl m .trim,

the Art Alliance. He ton nth ar-

rived In Anierlei.
'Conditions In .lie ch mtli he

said The people hive it id cnmiph of
republic the w now Is

mnniichv Thev hive seen too nun it

nf the HoWievlkl
'Hut nm one who voitis his opinion

thus. In P.ussla, his Ills thro it cut
There Is no sonibliuce of..., r,lsMi now tlte artist

continued lepubllc will imt out

it tho veir permnncnl n public!

III nnh be when tlm pcnplt,

encounter h. mm in i!umiii
that Napoleon did The countrv Is too
big to

M TchernolT is slintler man of about
thlilv. His 111 mm Is courteous nnd
franl Tchernnff spe iks little or no
fngllsh, his conversation In
French

Plastic is mirary 01 sucn
r.rnitiirtlnus for that nurnose
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Meets Connelly Here Will
Speak Tomorrow Nigltt

f. Ciurfe, of the
wing ot inn party for

the Democratic lor Oovernor,
came here today for a conference with
t'linrles P. Donnelly, lender nt the old

Democrats In this
will speak at a reception tomorrow night

The Democratic cltj committee will
meet Monday night, and probalilv elect

10 ine
new rommlttee, whUti will b" rhoen
after the prlmarj. No for
MintA ninee be Indorsed bv the,. . .. .. . . . .., I

,i,T;: It t,n l,en Hie nraoilre ,.r '

the committee not to malio Indorsements
ln,.er.m"

mlttee are expected to support
Although mat. ot the committeemen

do not fnvor the prohibition plink to

CA,r5e,tr.P,h,S5
Judge Honniweli 011 that

account. Is sam to nave
some the only

a few daH before he llled his papers tint
'ho would not be a candidate

CAPTAIN NORMAN HALL

DOWNED IN AIR BATTLE

r

"", Another camp will opened at
Noted American Flier Missing "ensaicm in lower Pucks county a few

dav slater This camp will the In
After I'lsllt Inside t.crman this vicinity to go under canvas. All
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Municipal

With llicAinerlt.in Armv In Prancr,
Situ tliillllng air light
ton miles Inside the (lerninn lines op- -

poslto the Tciul sector flight Captiln
.Inmes Noiman Hall author unci one
nf the best-know- n aviators In the
Atneilnn Alllctl aimles, is missing
The tlclit was between Aincrl
cm i.lii.es and four German mi
clilncs. which nppiicutl belonged to
tiie'iiinKciicus"

Two ficrnmn machines .ilso went to
otrth In condition during

battle
Captiiln Hall Is in Colfax, la

Captain Hill is the author of
Mob" one of the most

popul books connected vvlUi the
grcit war, and his nnti United nitlclei
tn the Atlantic Monthly and other

Kst.tdi llle was shot through
the lungs in an unequ il fight In
nil time It was feaieil lie wouitl
die, but ho vldcntl rnuvcicd and ie- -
joined the living squadron

II ill .ime 1111 ilor In ltri aftei
sit service as pilvute In the Hi It- -

il.,,,.,,'. nnnnri 01 MKins
for

i'orl'ce'd
7;:"toVVeV,'r,

C.eoige to
nihil ship In the Hi publican ward com- -

mlttei Atkins, the negro to seek
in that bod, is supported by lleil

fstate Assessor Oscar Noll, tho Pen- -
rrw, Ifiilpr nf tile Ward

nell nnd Nate Hall. nres.
ent members cif the committee from the
division, are Vare men The are op-

posed Atkins and D Bergey The
latter former committeeman, was de-

feated for the last prlmirv
Noll was displaced from ward leader-

ship spring by Arthur II Urenner.
Depot Cit Treasurer. The fight was

close that Brenner icon by vote of
twentv -- three lo twent one through the
flop of one of Noll's committeemen the
night before the committee met,

RIVER V ICTIM IDENTIFIED

Hod Found in Schuvlkill That of'
Lewis S. Zeller

bodv found In the SchujIMIl Itlver
eacue Islind, vcas Identified todav

11- - VVOU Mrrei, one ugo
Leaving his store on the morn-

ing of April 7, he said good-b- y his
wife, nnd told her to 'take care of
things" He had been brooding over the
recent death of his son Lewis, who was
killed In an automobile accident, as
was daughter several ears

SPONGES
nx

thoroughly by the com
of shaking, brushing and
demonstrate.

will lighten the house
found "The Housefur- -

frank Henrv and the will'ns that of teller, slxtj ears
be designed by Miss Illanche Dllli. Th old who dlsippeared from his home.

will be girls
and

Club

CARPET SWEEPERS BROOMS BUCKETS

Let

PaTBaefaVaB v ,(2 St Incorporated HWM lW w I 1612 Chetnut Street j gj

TRASH CANS DUSTERS

g Le de 1
m Qualite 1

EAUTIFUL

life

Convenient

conducting

following

decorations

is

Tyrol wool garments in
style and quality of cloth are
the best obtainable.
Genuine Tyrol Wool ha an
established place and known
value.
Spring and Summer styles and
colors are now ready and are
sold here only.

Women's and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits
24.75 25.75 26.75

ALSO

New Spring Hats
Street, Motor and

Top Coats

MANN A DlLKS
USt CHESTNUT STREET

gj.. rjg,7-r- .

BOY FARM

GO TO CAMPS TODAY

First of Youths Enrolled for
Summer Leave More Go

TS'ct

enl bovs who have enrolled as
eineigeuc) firm workers lert nere loiny
for farm caYnps of the Penns:lvanla
commi,.. ,,hlln snfeiv. near Media

"a eiovvn square, rarraere nave
lead arranged for the services of these
boj The Media detail will make their
beadnuartera In thc.niue Hill schoolhouse
on Providence road The Newtown

-- .H will be housed in farm
building on the Ynrnall estate cook
nnd camp leader will nccompmv each
dctnll These camps villi foon be In

creasctl twentv-fou- r bovs each
Twent four bo)s from the ffl Phlla

drlphtu Catholic High Srhool will go Into
camii on the H berry fair grounds on.
Monday next They will be hoU"ed In
building there and will work on farms in I

the Hustleton district

for farm service and will be placed In
short time fanners In the surrounding
counties say they can use three or four;
times as malt biis as are now enrolled.
biginnlng with the hay harvesting sea- -

'" ',u" 1nrc1,1,"r,,!;,,.1,,nrl;
anxious to be furnished
,,or(erM m juiy ali 4tignt, und tho
he tv test demands' are for the late liar- -

nesting seison In the fall

?tAAlUll AKt l.tlAI(lrr,S
GODCHAItLES WITH LTK

h.gf, c,u,e ofTirial Cave Falc Tctl-- '
mo,, ,' Woodward Senatorial

iNominjIion Hearing
Frederick fiodcharle', depulv see- -

retary of the Commonwealth, is accused
b .Senator Vare of llng in his tetl- -
niotn. before the Dauphin County Court
m ,ho Woodward ind imus case The

tlodcharles sild In Harris- -
burg, called him up bv long distance
telephone and belated him for his testl- -
innnv that the arcs hail assured him
the pipers filed tor Ceorge Woodward,
hiufTetir. as candidate for the sens-- 1

lorlnl nomination In the hivth District,
were nil right

Hefore (iodclurles could leplv to the

the nomination opposed tho mandamus
,occedlngs Instituted Woodward, the
.hiuffeur papers were thrown
'-

-b on "h M?,eCdTnot
sumc.e,u number of signer,

ami were iietecuvc.

the be " " ' , senator Vare re- -

rrl,i,,r,..,ai nnd others hav. .She
b undirHlinding tic m irbliie f,un snuad relvir. Tho

nmn-ivm- wl ,, ,lttn'it "'v"
.Xr TN 37TII W Court has

ifU (( ficllltles Thev ., candidate
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Hands

Every home needs Vic-

trola music.
have an "outfit" a Vic-

trola and records for
your home. Call, phone
or write for full particulars
of the Hcppe Rental-Payme- nt

Plan, which
you may rent 'a Victrola
and apply all rent toward
the purchase.

Heppe
VICTROLA IV. A $20 00
Recordi, your aleectlon 3.00

Total coit S23 00
Pay $J down, $2.10

VICTROLA $30.00
Kccordt, your selection 3.7S

Total cot , .$33.78
Pay $4 down. $) monthly.

VICTROLA VM.A $4$ 00
Record!, your (election 4.00

Total co.t ., $49.00
Pay $4 down, ).J0

VICTROLA $S7JM
Recordi, your .. , 8.00

Total cott $S3.S0

Pay ti down, $4 monthly.

Call, phon or write for

9J?POS!
maYbe'philai

Body Found Near Vlnelsnd Believed
That of Man Who Left Family

April 21
'I he bod of 11 man believed lo have

been Morris Wolfson, l'C21 Soutli Jessup
street, this cltv, was found In 11 thicket
near Mnurke Ulver. h mile wet of Vilie-lan-

N. J . last evening
A bottle which had totlalned poison

was found near the bod nnd Coroner
Kruse believes the man committed sui-

cide The body is thought tu have
been In tho thicket since April lu, a

ncHniicr of that date having been

foum n a pocket
Wolfson - said have left his

after klslng his wife
m'trVrr,lldr.i, and telling them he

oua tint return He Is declared to

l.l troubles and twicehaw; ZWU said, ills wire
)n .tlnntlc Cltv

Panama Hats I
bleehfi!, blorkeil at 4
trimmed In any Hjle;effswe us no sclit to In

Jure jour Hat,

Jefferson Hat Co.. 13S S. 10th St.

Warner Trailers
Vtatle lir the Speedntnelf r Man

THO MI IOIK HIIP.M. TYITSJ
4 TON TO 1 TOX1 CPACITV

JOHN H. DMS. t)ltrlbu(or
SOS Alihnlt tllilc. K Rare Sll.

.Proper Cure ef
CHIROPODY tdi I FCT Mrmm

.
Comfort nnd
llllT'lliri oe "vai&tti mPXVA. lal a.. 9m.m nn fAAT

ailments. I'alnlras, AnlUrottr, Inespenslrr.
U A "PJIVI A '" " ,3h "JliYiNiNrV "ti (Otrr Crane'el

nd 1204 cheatnnt Ft.

FLAGS-A-B Kinds
Service I'lags and Hanncrs. B0
cents un Uulnets places.a itxlges, lubs fobs nnd holders

I'rnmpt Attention
J. H. Banserl, S10 Arch St.

Ketslone 1'llnnr Main i;l
RANGE?.

4 hi Yl.L.h, from small
"cookers" to the bltf fel-
lows Keinarkably low
prices. Both phones.

Wm. Thomson
M-- x. 2d st.

Hurray for Spring!
The frfhntf thowt
in

Underdown

T-S-HIRTS

$1.50 each
3 for$4 - tli newit unrlnr m.

tfrtulp Kinet aualin
tshlrts t the orle In ton

lufTn ttAheI or L)f(nr1il

A. R. Underdown 's
flubber flood nnd Mrn' FitrnUhlnt

202-20- 4 Market St.
KstablUhnl Since 1K3

-Time" Outfits
VICTROLA X-- SSS.00
Recordi, your selection BOO

Total cost $0000
Pay ti down, 5 monthly.

VICTROLA Xt-- .$11000
Record!, your !clect!on BOO

Total coit 00
Pay $8 down, )6 monthly,

VICTROLA XIV $18800
Recordi, your selection , , , , 10.00

Total coit $178.00
Pay $10 down, H monthly.

VICTROLA XVI $218.00
Recordi, your selection 10 00

Total coit . $228.00
Pay $10 down. $10 monthly.

illustrated catalogs and particulars

ffissQ)
NEW - ARTILLERY WATCH

Extra Heavy
Silver Case

Jewels
e

Non-Breakab- le Crystal
Radium Numerals and

I.eppe Victrola Service
C, J. Heppc cfi Son 11 17-- 1 11 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Si.

Victrola Music

Heppe's

through

"War

monthly.

VI.A

monthly,

IX.A
lelectlon..,

Ilrnad

GAS

Sons

$118

Aeniai-r-airniei- isor f tirw. nan. , sHy.

..iti urtj V. - J-- r ?y tv

ni

Suppose yj
come in ai

ij
See Ihei

Perry's
"SV.W MII.ITXHV MODS!

I'our-butto- ii Coat ; new Cs
rat Mllitnr Mioulder
pockets Uth Military t
that liuttun : bottom pock
Mashed in sides; llrs-ss- a

back. Eoami tec ell rals
hniippj ! le for the You
rellon K. J3

Viii ftt nn4-
X ISM VIUS ICI. ,),B

only a distant 'H
acauaintance witt' . .. s

Ferry Clothes
through this colur

J The most complef
guide book or
scriotion of Yellow

. ... t.
stone FarR win nev
give you more tharftj
fraction of the thril
that an actual trip te
it will produce. ,Yc

have to eo there... ttlperson, see witn youd
own eyes, feel witju

(&
all your senses.

M

CI It's only persona
'contact witn a Jfer

Spring Suit that will
bring home to yc

the meaning
the difference
Perrv F i t, Pen
Style, Perry E

gance of Finish. J
ClWe can onl'
TELL you here
they are wonderft
you'll never KNOJi
it until vou come il

. . " Mana Dut one on. w
Cf And every day otj
salesmen have

, J A. . TJ
pleasure ana inci
isfaction of meet
more and more
who finally cornel
Ferry s and sj
right out and
they never km
until they caj
around, how sut
Perry Class and
and Tailoring rod
ai w

Suppose you
in uniiMel

w "I

PERRY
" '1(1T- -

A.jJ'f


